under section 34 of the Act the applications for permission may be granted permission, subject to or without conditions, or refused; 
that it is the responsibility of any person wishing to use the personal data on planning applications and decisions lists for direct 
marketing purposes to be satisfied that they may do so legitimately under the requirements of the Data Protection Acts 1988 and 
2003 taking into account of the preferences outlined by applicants in their application.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FILE NUMBER</th>
<th>APPLICANTS NAME</th>
<th>APP. TYPE</th>
<th>DATE RECEIVED</th>
<th>DEVELOPMENT DESCRIPTION AND LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07/1631</td>
<td>Smithsland Developments Ltd.</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>27/08/2007</td>
<td>for Totem Signs to advertise the Kilkenny Retail and Business Park Springhill Kilkenny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/1632</td>
<td>Paul &amp; Ciara McDonald</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>27/08/2007</td>
<td>for a 2-storey dwelling house with garage, new vehicular entrance, envirocare effluent treatment system and percolation area and all associated works Kylefarney Ballyfoyle Co. Kilkenny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/1633</td>
<td>Waterford City Council</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>27/08/2007</td>
<td>for the drilling and development of a water supply borehole at the Waterford City Wastewater treatment plant site. The proposed borehole is to be: 1) 250mm diameter, 2) designed to deliver 40 cu. m of water per day, 3) for the sole purpose of the operation and maintenance of the Wastewater Treatment Plant Springfield House Gorteen Co. Kilkenny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FILE NUMBER</td>
<td>APPLICANTS NAME</td>
<td>APP. TYPE</td>
<td>DATE RECEIVED</td>
<td>DEVELOPMENT DESCRIPTION AND LOCATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/1634</td>
<td>Pauline and James Fogarty</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>27/08/2007</td>
<td>to extend existing dwelling by the addition of a sunroom and bedroom to the first floor and for retention of garage Raheen Villas Rosbercon Co. Kilkenny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/1635</td>
<td>Christopher Carey</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>27/08/2007</td>
<td>to replace existing obsolete store buildings with 2 no. two bedroom apartments, all necessary services and parking spaces Hagues Lane off Gren Street Callan Co. Kilkenny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/1636</td>
<td>Sean &amp; Theresa Quinn</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>27/08/2007</td>
<td>for the following works. 1 no. conservatory on the north side of the nursing home; 1 no. boiler house and 2 no. en-suite bedrooms on the east side; 12 no. additional carpark spaces on site, together with all associated site development works Crosspatrick Johnstown Co. Kilkenny</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
under section 34 of the Act the applications for permission may be granted permission, subject to or without conditions, or refused; that it is the responsibility of any person wishing to use the personal data on planning applications and decisions lists for direct marketing purposes to be satisfied that they may do so legitimately under the requirements of the Data Protection Acts 1988 and 2003 taking into account of the preferences outlined by applicants in their application.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FILE NUMBER</th>
<th>APPLICANTS NAME</th>
<th>APP. TYPE</th>
<th>DATE RECEIVED</th>
<th>DEVELOPMENT DESCRIPTION AND LOCATION</th>
<th>EI S RECD</th>
<th>PROT. STRU</th>
<th>IPC LIC. WASTE LIC.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07/1637</td>
<td>David Brennan</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>27/08/2007</td>
<td>to build a new single storey dwelling house, install a new domestic waste water treatment plant and percolation area and all associated site works Clogga Mooncoin Co. Kilkenny</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/1638</td>
<td>Anthony &amp; Olive Cuddihy</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>27/08/2007</td>
<td>for conservatory to rear of dwelling, dormer window to rear of dwelling. Retention Permission for domestic garage as built and all associated site works. Permission to build a new two storey extension to side of dwelling and changes to roof including new gable and all associated site works Licketstown Carrigeen Mooncoin Co. Kilkenny.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
under section 34 of the Act the applications for permission may be granted permission, subject to or without conditions, or refused;
that it is the responsibility of any person wishing to use the personal data on planning applications and decisions lists for direct
marketing purposes to be satisfied that they may do so legitimately under the requirements of the Data Protection Acts 1988 and
2003 taking into account of the preferences outlined by applicants in their application.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FILE NUMBER</th>
<th>APPLICANTS NAME</th>
<th>APP. TYPE</th>
<th>DATE RECEIVED</th>
<th>DEVELOPMENT DESCRIPTION AND LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07/1641</td>
<td>Gavin Burke</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>28/08/2007</td>
<td>to construct a two-storey dwelling and garage with proprietary effluent treatment system and all</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>associated site works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ballylarkin Upper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Freshford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Co. Kilkenny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/1642</td>
<td>Nicole Bergin</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>28/08/2007</td>
<td>to construct a dormer dwelling and garage with effluent treatment system and all associated site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kilminnick West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Callan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Co. Kilkenny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/1643</td>
<td>Eoin Morrissey</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>28/08/2007</td>
<td>to construct a dormer dwelling and garage with proprietary effluent treatment system and all</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>associated site works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ballylarkin Upper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Freshford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Co. Kilkenny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/1644</td>
<td>Roger John Beeken</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>29/08/2007</td>
<td>to construct five detached 4/5-bedroom houses and associated infrastructure, storm reticulation,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>drainage and road works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Friar's Inch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bleach Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kilkenny</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
under section 34 of the Act the applications for permission may be granted permission, subject to or without conditions, or refused; that it is the responsibility of any person wishing to use the personal data on planning applications and decisions lists for direct marketing purposes to be satisfied that they may do so legitimately under the requirements of the Data Protection Acts 1988 and 2003 taking into account of the preferences outlined by applicants in their application.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FILE NUMBER</th>
<th>APPLICANTS NAME</th>
<th>APP. TYPE</th>
<th>DATE RECEIVED</th>
<th>DEVELOPMENT DESCRIPTION AND LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07/1645</td>
<td>Jim Neary</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>29/08/2007</td>
<td>(a) construct a single-storey extension to front of existing school premises and (b) PERMISSION FOR RETENTION of a temporary classroom accommodation (portacabin) to front of existing school premises and all associated site works St. Aidan's National School Kilmanagh Co. Kilkenny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/1646</td>
<td>Thomas &amp; Lisa Walsh</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>29/08/2007</td>
<td>to subdivide existing site into 2 separate fully serviced sites, A and B, and to construct a dwelling house, domestic garage, entrance to existing lane, waste treatment system with percolation area, connection to group water scheme and all other associated site works to site A. Works to include the relocation of existing septic tank and percolation area to Site B on lands Dunmore Co. Kilkenny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/1647</td>
<td>Kevin Dalton</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>29/08/2007</td>
<td>to construct a single storey dwelling house and attached garage with effluent treatment system and all associated site works Killaree Co. Kilkenny</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
under section 34 of the Act the applications for permission may be granted permission, subject to or without conditions, or refused; that it is the responsibility of any person wishing to use the personal data on planning applications and decisions lists for direct marketing purposes to be satisfied that they may do so legitimately under the requirements of the Data Protection Acts 1988 and 2003 taking into account of the preferences outlined by applicants in their application

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FILE NUMBER</th>
<th>APPLICANTS NAME</th>
<th>APP. TYPE</th>
<th>DATE RECEIVED</th>
<th>DEVELOPMENT DESCRIPTION AND LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07/1648</td>
<td>William Dollard</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>29/08/2007</td>
<td>for provision of eight no. detached two-storey dormer style dwellings (3 no. three-bed. and 5 no. four-bed.), each with separate detached garage, parking for three vehicles, septic tanks and percolation areas, soakaway pits and all associated works including new site access road, landscaped private open space with children's play area and new perimeter treatments and a new public footpath along existing public road, and provision of six no. off-street public car parking spaces on a site located opposite St. Michael's National School Crosspatrick Johnstown Co. Kilkenny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/1649</td>
<td>Paul &amp; Bernadette Farrell</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>29/08/2007</td>
<td>for the erection of a single storey domestic garage consisting of space for one car, D-I-Y and garden tool storage area, and room for a bio-fuel domestic boiler, fuel storage and domestic hot water solar panels Graiguenakill Glenmore Co. Kilkenny</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
under section 34 of the Act the applications for permission may be granted permission, subject to or without conditions, or refused; that it is the responsibility of any person wishing to use the personal data on planning applications and decisions lists for direct marketing purposes to be satisfied that they may do so legitimately under the requirements of the Data Protection Acts 1988 and 2003 taking into account of the preferences outlined by applicants in their application

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FILE NUMBER</th>
<th>APPLICANTS NAME</th>
<th>APP. TYPE</th>
<th>DATE RECEIVED</th>
<th>DEVELOPMENT DESCRIPTION AND LOCATION</th>
<th>EI S RECD.</th>
<th>PROT. STRU</th>
<th>IPC WASTE LIC. LIC.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07/1650</td>
<td>Pierce Kavanagh</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>29/08/2007</td>
<td>for the demolition of a derelict building and construction of a 74.63m2 retail unit and all associated site works Main Street Urlingford Co. Kilkenny</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/1651</td>
<td>Una Tobin &amp; Jim Stephenson</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>30/08/2007</td>
<td>The development will consist of part demolition of existing ruins, with part retained for reuse as separate home office together with construction of new two-storey dwelling and relocation of existing hay shed from garden to adjacent field. The development will also include landscaping, treatment system and percolation area, and all associated site works Ruppa Thomastown Co. Kilkenny</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/1652</td>
<td>Mary Ryan</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>30/08/2007</td>
<td>to erect a bungalow, entrance and sewage treatment system with percolation area Clomantagh Woodsgift Co. Kilkenny</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**KI KENNY COUNTY COUNCIL**

**PLANNING APPLICATIONS**

**PLANNING APPLICATIONS RECEIVED FROM 26/08/07 TO 01/09/07**

under section 34 of the Act the applications for permission may be granted permission, subject to or without conditions, or refused; that it is the responsibility of any person wishing to use the personal data on planning applications and decisions lists for direct marketing purposes to be satisfied that they may do so legitimately under the requirements of the Data Protection Acts 1988 and 2003 taking into account of the preferences outlined by applicants in their application.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FILE NUMBER</th>
<th>APPLICANTS NAME</th>
<th>APP. TYPE</th>
<th>DATE RECEIVED</th>
<th>DEVELOPMENT DESCRIPTION AND LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07/1653</td>
<td>Conor Barron</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>30/08/2007</td>
<td>PERMISSION for: (a) main identification sign at the northern extremity of the western (roadside) boundary; (b) the above ground diesel storage tank and dispensing pumps; (c) the car wash facility; (d) two number flag poles to the south extremity of the western (roadside) boundary; (e) size of the existing shed to the rear of the mini-market as granted under permission P.890/90 and (f) the roof to the existing mini-market and permission for new kiosk for petrol station area and permission to demolish existing prefab structure consisting of living accommodation and permission for the erection of a portal frame structure extension to existing retail shop consisting of extension of retail area, relocation of the entrance to mini-market, extended deli, off-licence area, new toilet facilities, storage area and new parking layout to mini-market etc. and all associated site works Boris Road Graiguenamanagh Co. Kilkenny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/1654</td>
<td>Damien Hardiman &amp; Maria Duggan</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>30/08/2007</td>
<td>to construct a storey and a half dwelling, domestic garage, proprietary effluent treatment system, vehicular entrance gate and associated site works Holdensrath Co. Kilkenny</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
under section 34 of the Act the applications for permission may be granted permission, subject to or without conditions, or refused; that it is the responsibility of any person wishing to use the personal data on planning applications and decisions lists for direct marketing purposes to be satisfied that they may do so legitimately under the requirements of the Data Protection Acts 1988 and 2003 taking into account of the preferences outlined by applicants in their application.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FILE NUMBER</th>
<th>APPLICANTS NAME</th>
<th>APP. TYPE</th>
<th>DATE RECEIVED</th>
<th>DEVELOPMENT DESCRIPTION AND LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07/1655</td>
<td>Frances Stynes &amp; Thomas Cleary</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>30/08/2007</td>
<td>for the construction and installation of a replacement septic tank, percolation area and all associated supporting site works to serve Kildalton Home Farm Kildalton Demesne Piltown Co. Kilkenny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/1656</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. A.J. Hickey</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>30/08/2007</td>
<td>for the construction of a two storey detached garage with office/studio and external access stairs, together with associated site works, on the site No. 4 The Glen Mount Juliet Thomastown Co. Kilkenny</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
under section 34 of the Act the applications for permission may be granted permission, subject to or without conditions, or refused; that it is the responsibility of any person wishing to use the personal data on planning applications and decisions lists for direct marketing purposes to be satisfied that they may do so legitimately under the requirements of the Data Protection Acts 1988 and 2003 taking into account of the preferences outlined by applicants in their application.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FILE NUMBER</th>
<th>APPLICANTS NAME</th>
<th>APP. TYPE</th>
<th>DATE RECEIVED</th>
<th>DEVELOPMENT DESCRIPTION AND LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07/1657</td>
<td>Anne Marie Fitzgerald</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>30/08/2007</td>
<td>for the partial demolition of existing agricultural outhouse building and for the conversion of same to a creche to a creche facility incorporating a playgroup, afterschool facility, staff room, storage and all ancillary accommodation associated with same. Planning Permission also sought to provide new first floor extension over the existing building and to construct new front, side &amp; rear extensions dormer style in nature and to include all necessary parking &amp; external play areas and installation of foul treatment and percolation area and utilisation of existing site entrance off public roadway all Weatherstown Glenmore Co. Kilkenny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FILE NUMBER</td>
<td>APPLICANTS NAME</td>
<td>TYPE</td>
<td>DATE RECEIVED</td>
<td>DEVELOPMENT DESCRIPTION AND LOCATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/1658</td>
<td>Paul &amp; Geraldine Hennessy</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>30/08/2007</td>
<td>to retain indefinitely the as built but modified outhouse (as per Kilkenny County Council’s letter dated the 12/03/04) planning reference No. P00/1314. Permission is also sought for the indefinite retention of the as built garage previously granted under planning reference No. P00/1314. This application also seeks to retain the as built, but modified boundaries as per Kilkenny County Council’s letter dated the 12/03/07 to the whole of the site at an as constructed height of 1.86m. All of the above are located at The Mile Bush, Tinneranny, Co. Kilkenny.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/1660</td>
<td>Mike &amp; Frances Hyland</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>31/08/2007</td>
<td>to construct a sunroom extension to dwelling Ballybur Lower, Cuffesgrange, Co. Kilkenny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/1661</td>
<td>Vincent Healy</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>31/08/2007</td>
<td>for the construction of a dormer-type dwelling house, wastewater treatment system, percolation area, entrance, domestic garage and associated site works at Maudlin (ED Kilmacar), Castlecomer, Co. Kilkenny</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
under section 34 of the Act the applications for permission may be granted permission, subject to or without conditions, or refused;
that it is the responsibility of any person wishing to use the personal data on planning applications and decisions lists for direct
marketing purposes to be satisfied that they may do so legitimately under the requirements of the Data Protection Acts 1988 and
2003 taking into account of the preferences outlined by applicants in their application

| FILE NUMBER | APPLICANTS NAME | APP. TYPE | DATE RECEIVED | DEVELOPMENT DESCRIPTION AND LOCATION | EI S | PROT. | IPC LIC. | WASTE LIC. | EIS RECD. | PROT. | STRU | LIC. |
|-------------|-----------------|-----------|---------------|---------------------------------------|------|-------|---------|-----------|----------|-------|------|------|------|

Total: 30

*** END OF REPORT ***